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CREDIT ACT 1984

CREDIT ORDER CREDIT UNIONS No. 64

Made by His Excellencythe Governorin ExecutiveCouncil under section 19.

Citation

1. This Order may be cited as the Credit Order Credit Unions No. 64.

Interpretation

2. In this Orderunlessthe contrary intention appears-

"credit union" meansa credit union registeredunderthe Credit Unions Act
1979;

"debtor" includes a former debtor;

"prescribedcontract" meansa regulatedcontractreferred to in clause3 a;

"reimburse" means-

a where the debtorconcernedhasan existing accountwith the
credit union, whether or not existing by reasonof the pre
scribedcontractwhich gives rise to the credit union’s obliga
tion to reimbursethe debtor, credit to that existing account;
and

b where thedebtor concerneddoesnot havean existing account
with the credit union, refund in cash or by cheque.

Exemption from the application of section 42

3. Subject to clause4--

a the provisions of section 42 1 b in so far as thoseprovisions do not
relate to the requirementsof section36 1 e and section42 1 d do
not have effect in relation to a regulatedcontract entered into by a
credit union on or after 17 January1986 andbefore theday on which
this order is published in the GovernmentGazette;

b the provisions of section 42 1 b in so far as thoseprovisions relate
to the requirementsof section 36 1 e and section 42 1 c do not
have effect in relation to a regulatedcontractenteredinto by a credit
union on or after 17 January1986 and before 1 January1991.

Terms and conditions

4. Clause3 doesnot operatein relation to a prescribedcontractunlessthecredit
union party to the prescribedcontracthas, in a deed executedunder section
28 1 a of the Credit Administration Act 1984, given undertakinks that
include the following undertakings-

a to reimburseto eachdebtor concernedthe statutory rebate in respect
of any insurancepolicy administration fee howeverdescribedpaid in
relation to any prescribedcontract if that contracthasbeenrefinanced
or paid out before its full term;

b where any credit chargehas been chargedto a debtor in respect of
enforcementexpensesor cheque dishonour fees under any existing
prescribedcontractor under any prescribedcontractwhich hasbeen
paid in full, reimbursethat credit chargeto eachdebtor concerned;
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c where a debtorunderany prescribedcontractconsistsof more than one
personand all of thosepersonsdo not resideat the sameaddressand
the credit union has given notice of variation of the rate of interest
payableunder that prescribedcontract to one or somebut not all of
thosepersons,reimburseto eachdebtorconcernedany additional credit
charge imposedby the credit union pursuantto that variation; and

d where,in relation to a prescribedcontract,thecreditunion hascharged
any debtorany amount in connectionwith the registrationof a security
instrumentor in connectionwith the lodgingof a noticeof an interest
in any property, reimburseto eachdebtor concernedthat amount less
any amount properly chargeableunderthe Credit Act 1984,

accordingto the terms of the deed.

Other unjust conduct not included

5. Clause3 a doesnot apply to or in relation to unjust conductas definedin
the Credit Administration Act 1984 not describedin the deedof undertaking
referred to in clause4.

Exemption from the application of section 126

6. 1 Subject to subclause2, section 126 doesnot have effect in relation to a
regulatedcontractenteredinto by a credit union on or after 17 January1986
and before 1 January1991.

2 Subclause1 haseffect in relation to a regulatedcontract referred to in
that subclauseif andonly if thecredit union hassentor sendsa notice or other
documentto at leastone of the debtorsnamedin the regulatedcontractand the
other debtor or debtors who constitutes or constitute the debtors in the
regulatedcontractreside at thesameaddressas thepersonto whom thenotice
or documenthas been, or, is sent,as the caserequires.

By His Excellency’s Command,

G. PEARCE, Clerk of the Council.
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